FRIDAY, MARCH 13TH

St. Patrick's Day Celebrations!

LUNCHEON BUFFET
12pm - 2pm
$29++ Members & Guests
$23++ Seniors

A LA CARTE DINNER
In the Pub at 5:00pm
Traditional Irish Musical Performance by Tara Nova!

For Reservations: 416-946-7052
or faculty.club@utoronto.ca
Cara Nova

Traditional Irish Music

Therese Cully — fiddle, flute, whistle
John Murphy — banjo
Aileen Murphy — concertina
Pat Simmonds — accordion, guitar
Bill Kervin — bodhrán, vocals

Friday, March 13, 2020
4:30-7:00 pm
U.ofT. Faculty Club Pub
41 Willcocks St.
Your invitation to
The Spirit of Ireland
Festival of Whiskey

Friday, March 13th
4:30 pm - 9:00 pm
U of T Faculty Club
41 Willcocks Street, Toronto*

Come and experience whiskeys from across Ireland in a unique setting!
Enjoy traditional Irish music in the main Ballroom, sidle up to world champion Shucker Paddy for a sampling of Irish oysters, and taste some fine Irish whiskeys by the fire. Great stout and lagers from Whitewater Brewing of Northern Ireland will be available at the pub downstairs.

RSVP: info@corkwinesandwhiskeys.ca

Presented by:

*Cork wines & whiskeys

*By TTC, take the streetcar from Spadina station south 3 stops